
were Prof. AValter E. Severance, Mr.'
| Thomas, Miss Mary Orth, Bertram
! \V. Saul, J. Rolla Miller, Milton O.
| Billow, Harold E. Eckert, Richard I
|W. Mount, Thomas D. Caldwell,
I Robert W. Crist and Carl B. Sioner. |

Victrola music and songs, some of I
them old favorites at the school,!

i were' enoyed, Russell J. Zimmerman

| acting as accompanist. Miss Orth|
jwas voted the most popular woman .
j present and was presented with a

] box of candy. Carnations were given]
;as favors at the banquet. Among!

those present were the following: J
Walter E. Severance, principal of i

|Central High school: J. Rolla Miller,!
'Miss Mary Orth, Bertram W. Saul,,
!members of the faculty; Milton O. i
Billow, former faculty member; A!. ?
K. Thomas, cashier ot" the East End.

I hunk; Mrs. Al. K. Thomas, Mrs.'
j Walter Dietrich. Miss Marian C. AVil-i
liams. Miss Claudine Melville, Miss!

| Lillian Speakinan, Miss Klva Shoe-;
i maker, Miss Grace Peake, Miss Nerva 1
I Witmer, ,M. B. Cowden, city engineer;
Richard Mount, Thomas D. Caldwell,

! Harold E. Eckert, Robert W. Crist,
! Robert Cornelius, Kenneth Williams,
John C. Kock, Carl B. Stoner, Charles

! Koser, Ray Yuple, Garrett Wall,
i Seymour P. Nissley, Russell J. Zim-
merman, Paul C. Smith, C. I-aurence

| Shepley and W. Eowrie Kay.

Police Hunt For Man
Suspected of Arson

Harrisburg police are searching

for Harry Smith. 1839 North Twelfth

street, whe is alleged to have set fire

to the residence in which he lived
following a quarrel with his land-

lady, Mrs. Henrietta Lahley, who
lived next door. Damage was done

to the extent of $l5. Earlier in the
evening he is alleged to have hit Mrs.

Lahley on the hand with an ax.

ORGANIZATION OF
ALUMNIPLANNED

Officers Arc Elected For Cen-
tral High School As-

sociation

i Al. K. Tliomas, cashier of the East!
bank, was elected president, I

and I.ieutenant Governor Edward E.
Heidleman, vice-president, of the]
Central High School Alumni Assoeia- |
tion. which was organized at a meet-
ing last, night in the banquet hall of

S. S. Rutherford, 318 North Second
street.

Other officers who were elected'
were Harold E. Kckert. president of|
the class of 1917, secretary; United |
States Commissioner John A. E. Hall, I
treasurer. A 1 graduates, members oi'
the faculty, former students and]
former members of the faculty will j
be entitled to membership in the as- |
sociation. Tentative plans were made j
last night for the complete organ-1
ization.

! Fully 800 alumni were represented!
|at the meeting last night, either In 1

: person or by proxy. The banquet hall
I was decorated in blue and gray col- i
ors of the school, and slate and corn, I

I colors of the Centrallan Society, un-1
der whose auspices the banquet was
held.

j W. I.owrio Kay acted as toastmas-1ter, and the speakers of the evening!

Clear the Skin
A beautiful complexion is the outward mark of

good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach,
liver and blood are in good order, the skin is clear and
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and
sallowness show the need of Beecham's Pills to stimulate
and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula-
tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.

Sold by drugfiati througbout the world. In boxes, 10c., 25c.

§Wear Your Button
on the First Day

Four loans liave gone over. Do | y_,- /k .\u25a0\u25a0

your part to make the Fifth and final \ !}
one a success that will blaze the way

mssggG) ?. 0., 1
ONE PIECE-PORCELAIN LINED

Priced REFRIGERATORS II

From Small Amount Down

$8.78 1 anC? * n

to
D.

Weekly or Monthly

$71.00 Payments.

Here is that Famous Refrigerator with the Seamless Dish-like Lining the ||
genuine

LEONARD CLEANABLE
Superb Porcelain Lined

All in one-piece with rounded corners brought clear to the front.
The pride of every housekeeper. Don't confuse this wonderful sanitary lining with ||||

paint or enamel or with porcelain lining put on in sheets and the joints filled with cement. 111l
We will show you a sample of the Leonard Porcelain that will quickly show you the I

difference. You can't scratch it even with a knife. It is everlasting, easily kept sweet and |||l
clean. Look for the trade-mark Leonard Cleanable to avoid imitations. Just call and II
see it, that's all we ask.

Florence Automatic Gas Ranges ,D - n .C i

Oil Stoves _, _ ,
4-Piece Porch Set

?
,

_0 . 2-burner Garland,
3 burner, $24.7 .>

$23.40 Chair, Rocker, Settee and

r=====Z===Z; 4-burner Utility, $24.75 Table $7.65

Double Ovens
_

Without glass door, n ||
$3.15 Oas Hot Plates / w . r ,

"With glass door, 2-burner hot plates, rraier LOOier

*s'lB
3-bumer ho, pl? es

¥3 - 55 gallon Cooler, . . *4-15
. $5.18 4-gallon Cooler, ..$5.35 |||l

Lawn Mowers ????? ||
Self sharpening, 12-inch, 111 l

$5.95 Lawn Swings Porch Swings
. T o * 42-inch Swing, Chains ||||

?????????? 4-passenger Lawn Swing,
Combination Gas and painted ? d ?, ?8 . 55

and HooK, closed end.

Coal Ranges
Garland $Bl.OO ????l

Curtain Stretcher, $1.98 1900 Washing Machine, ||||
Porch Gate $1.75 $13.50 [III

Step Ladder Stools, 75£ .

Electric Water Motor ||||
Acme 2-qt. Ice Cream , .

.

5-t. Step Ladder, 51.98 Fr ? r sl (9
? complete ?,h Wnnge, Nil

Vacuette Hand Machine l6-piece Aluminum Se, ¥16.50 |
Thor Electric Cleaners ... $30.00 Lunch or Grub Boxes with tray, $1.75

COTHERT '"alking 111 i
Victor |||lj

312 Market St. I
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PAROLE ACT IS
NOW LIMITED

Does Not Apply to the Hunt-

ingdon Reformatory,
Says Collins

| authorising Judges I

erson Collins to
John D. Dorris,

president of the board of managers
of the Huntingdon reformatory.

The opinion says that the "pri-1
mary purpose of the institution is 1
reformatory, not punitive, sinee it!
seeks to reform rathe- than to pun-
ish," and that "the sentences of per-
sons convicted of crime and sent to
it are for an indeterminate period."
The reformatory lias its own parole
system, which was not referred to by
the act of 1911.

The decision refers to an opinion
by John C. Bell, when Attorney Gen-
eral, that the act extended to the in-
stitution, but laso calls attention to

the opinion of the Allegheny county
court on the subject, in which the
court held that itwas without power
to grant a pi role.

Mr. Collins says: "A comprel.°n-
sive plan with even and exact justice
to all might, in a measure, be ue-|
feat'ed if paroles are be granted
by the courts with varying views and
policies in regard the-at?."

Contracts Let?Contracts for fur-
nishing drainagepipe for the State)
Highway Department were awarded I
by Highway Commissioner Lewis S.
Sadler to the Whittaker-Glessner
Company, Philadelphia, and the
Union Iron Products Company, of
East Chicago. The contracts cover-
ed eight sizes of pipe, the former
company receiving the four large
classes. All bids for reinforced con-
crete culvert pipe were rejected.
Contracts for over 25,000 pounds of
dynamite, caps and exploders were
awarded to the Aetna Explosives
Company, New York; Atlas Powder
Company, and Hercules Powder
Company, of Wilmington, Del. The
latter contracts were the largest
ever placed by the State.

Cook Tract Bill Out?The bill for
the purchase of what is known as
the Cook tract, a toreat area in
Clarion and adjoining counties, was
favorably reported to the House. The
Scott military training but was also
reported favorably, :ogether with the
hills defining liaoility of owners of
motor cars when negligently driven,
for sterilization of imbeciles and reg-
ulating the running at large oi

stallions, etc.

McKean Helps New
York Build Roads

Assurances of co-operation with
the State good roads improvement
program was given Highway Com-
missioner Lewis S. Sadler by delega-
tions from Warren, McKean, Wayne
and other counties, the McKean
county people reporting that they
had not only raised considerable
money to improve county roads in
their county, but had secured $90,-
000 in Bradford city for improve-
ment of a road in New York State
which will complete links between
that city and the New York State
system. The money will be used to
build seven miles of road from the
State line to Scnaca Junction, New
York. Senator Frank E. Baldwin
and Representative John A. Fitzgib-
bon explained the plan for connect-
ing with the Pennsylvania system.

The Warren delegation got to-
gether with Commissioner Sadler on
the linking up of the State and coun-
ty construction, the county having
voted $700,000 for good roads re-
cently. This committee consisted of
County Commissioners E. M. Lowe,
A. C. Mook and S. M. Cramer, Solici-
tor John Slggins, Jr., Representative
W. B. Wood, Prothonotar.v Charles
Clark and Clerk Addison White.

Improvements on the Harr.sburg-
Gettysburg road, including a new
bridge, were discussed by Adams
county visitors headed by Senator C.
W. Beaies, while Judge \. !,. Sea-le
headed the Wayne cor. n Mans. Gen-
eral H. Trexler and .tt.ers from I.e-high county discussed road improve-
ments near Slating cn.

New System Evolved
For Paying Police

Final .arrangements are being
made by Clarence O. Backenstoss,
secretary to Mayor Keister and pay-
master of the police department, for
the putting into effect of a new meth-
od of paying members of the police
force.

Instead of Issuing checks as for-
merly, one warrant is made out, pre-
sented to the city treasurer to be
paid and the money then distributed
among the officers. Paymaster
Backenstoss announced this morning
that the first payment under the new
system would be made on Monday
when the officers may receive their

I money between 7.30 and 8 a. m.;
1 and 2 p. m. and 5.30 and 6.30
p. m.

The new method eliminates con-
siderable unnecessary work. Pre-
viously 180 warrants had to be made
out. signed three times and caused
a great amount of work to the De-
partment of Finance clerk, to the
City Treasurer and inconvenienced
the officers considerably.

Will Clean Out All
Fly-Breeding Places j

Dr. J. M. J. Raunlck, city health I
officer, has received a request to in- I
vestigate conditions in the city to
find localities which might be an
aid to fly breeding, so that plans can
be made to remedy the situation.

State Health Commissioner Martin
has offered department heads and

| inspectors to advise city authorities.
W. C. Miller, Chief of the State Pub-
lic Health Education Bureau, has
urged that all places where files
might breed should be immediately
disinfected. It is planned to rid the
city of flies by cleaning all stagnant
pools, covering garbage and rub-
bish containers and enclosing out-
houses.

Give Famous Passion
Play at Baptist Church

G. W. Hawkins and wife of Phila-delphia, will give the famous Ober-
ammergau Passion Play in the St.Paul Baptist Church tonight and to-
morrow nights. The play depicts
the annunciation and continues
through the life of the Christ to the
time of the Ascension.

"The Live Store"
x

'

x
"Always Reliable"

1 - \u25a0 '>"? ' fct~:vrt>T-r.r;'? \u25a0" i j

P Copyright 1919, The House of Kuppcnhcuner IB

1 A Matchless Gathering of \u25a0||
I Men's Clothes |
| The man or young man who seeks superlative

quality in the clothes he buys, no matter what price he pays, can count
on maximum satisfaction at Doutrichs, for we sell only the kind of merchandise that
we can guarantee. We must be a little more particular about the quality we sell,
than the merchant who doesn't care as long as he has made his usual profit ?We
safeguard the customers' interest no matter v/hat it costs ?We are never satisfied
unless you are pleased?All our energies and great resources are on the idea of bet-

v ter merchandise and better service. Here you will find the most engaging fashions
made of substantial fabrics by the foremost clothing makers of America.

I The House of Kuppenheimer I
and others. Not merely one maker?but many?

I
clothes that are extraordinary in their smart lines, vigor, refinement
and finish are expressed in every detail ?in the set of the shoulders and the waist-
line, in the lapels, pockets, in every essential, the livest fashions for young men ever
created. Every garment in keeping with "Always Reliable" Doutrich value giving
standards.

You get more than "just clothes" when
you come Here. This season has proved the true worth
of a store like this "Live Store." Men have expressed their apprecia-
tion by spending their money liberally with us?glad to see us mak-
ing such rapid strides, but feeling that we have earned it through giv-
ing everybody square dealing.

304 Market Street lliirri.sburg, Pa. I
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